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M
MICO
Devils em
mbrace the giv
ving sp
pirit of Christm
C
mas
Mo
ount Isa, 21 December
D
2012

Du
uring Octobe
er the fiercely contested
d rugby leag
gue carnival ‘Battle of th
he Mines’ wa
as once again hosted in
n
Clo
oncurry, with
h two teams from
f
Xstrata Mount Isa Mines
M
compe
eting; MICO Devils and tthe Xstrata Xmen.
X
As a result of generous sp
ponsorships and mercha
andise sales the MICO Devils
D
walke
ed away with
h more than
n
$4,500 to dona
ate to charityy and just in time for Chrristmas.
This year two local organisations ben
nefited; the Children’s Ward
W
at the Mount Isa Hospital and the Laura
a
Johnson Home
e.
The Children’ss Ward receivved an influxx of thoughttfully selecte
ed gifts including a 51” S
Samsung full HD TV, sixx
Nin
ntendo 3DSX
XL with twelvve games, sixx Nintendo DS
D Accessorry Packs and six 7” Portab
ble DVD Playyers.
Mike Westerman, General Manager Mount
M
Isa Co
opper Operations said it gave him g
great pleasurre to donate
e
the
ese gifts on behalf
b
of the
e MICO Devils.
“H
Hopefully ourr donation will
w bring a sm
mile to kids faces
f
who un
nfortunately have to spen
nd this Chrisstmas period
d
in hospital rece
eiving treatm
ment,” said Mike.
M
“I’d
d like to thank our local businesses who
w provide
ed great disccounts for the
e electronicss we purchassed ensuring
g
this donation could
c
go ahe
ead,” he said
d.
EB
B Games, Lea
ading Edge Electronics
E
a Harvey Norman
and
N
all provided disccounted prod
ducts.
“The Laura Johnson Home
e is this region’s only ag
ged care faciility providing critical serrvices aimed
d at assisting
g
ressidents to maintain
m
their independe
ence. We be
elieve they are
a very desserving of so
ome additio
onal financiall
sup
pport this fesstive season,” said Mike..
“W
We hope our $1,500 dona
ation will ma
ake for a nice
e Christmas present
p
for th
he Home’s re
esidents,” he
e said.
“This year ourr sponsors in
ncluded Bell and Moir, Start Consttruction, Ash
hdown Ingram, AWX, Normet, DSG
G
Mining and Xylem. On beh
half of the MICO Devils I’’d like to thank them for their genero
ous support.”
”
“I’d
d also like to
o say a very special than
nk you to the
e MICO Devils team, esp
pecially team
m coach Mal Macrae and
d
tea
am coordinattor Tammy Farrell
F
for the
eir superb fundraising effforts”
End
d

Ne
either the con
ntent of the company's
c
we
ebsite nor the
e content of any
a other web
bsite accessib
ble from hype
erlinks on the
e
com
mpany's webssite is incorporated into, or forms part of,, this announccement
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Xstrata Mount Isa Mines contacts:
Melissa Trim
Telephone

+61 7 4744 2965

Danni Ross
Telephone

+61 7 4744 3146

Mobile

+61 423 849 009

Mobile

+61 401 678 485

Email

mtrim@xstrata.com.au

Email

dross2@xstrata.com.au

www.mountisamines.com.au

Notes to editors
About Xstrata plc
We are a major producer of a range of vital commodities used in everything from constructing buildings and
delivering electricity, to developing jet engines and mobile phones. We are one of the top five global
producers of copper, thermal and metallurgical coal, ferrochrome, zinc and nickel and we also produce silver,
lead, platinum, gold, cobalt and vanadium.
Founded in 2002 and headquartered in Switzerland, we operate in over 20 countries and employ over 70,000
people at more than 100 operations and projects around the world. We work in a responsible and sustainable
way, with an entrepreneurial spirit and dynamic approach. For more information, visit www.xstrata.com
About Xstrata Copper
We are the fourth largest global copper producer and one of the world’s largest producers of smelter, refined
and recycled copper, including from third party materials.
The copper we produce is essential to our modern society, being used extensively in electronic, consumer and
building products, and with its use in green-technologies, anti-microbial applications and ability to be recycled,
it is playing a vital role in our sustainable future.
Headquartered in Brisbane, Australia, we have operations and projects in eight countries and employ over
20,000 people. We play an essential role in the communities in which we live and work, by providing jobs,
training, infrastructure, income for suppliers and support for social development.
For more information, visit www.xstratacopper.com
About Xstrata Zinc
Headquartered in Madrid, Spain, we are one of the world’s largest vertically integrated producers of zinc, with
an annual production of about a million tons of mined zinc. We have operations in Australia, America, and
Europe, including world-class mines and deposits in Northern and East Australia, Canada, Peru, and processing
and refining facilities in Spain, Germany and the United Kingdom.
Zinc is a versatile material that plays a vital role in modern society. It is an essential nutrient in human health
and very useful in crop yield improvement. Zinc in galvanizing protects steel against corrosion for its use in
automobiles, buildings and others. It is also used for the production of zinc die-casting alloys, brass and oxide,
and in manufacturing batteries and other electrical and consumer goods.
For more information, visit www.xstratazinc.com

